The products and pricing listed in this guide are for OSU departmental purchase only. OSU departmental purchases can only be made with eRequests, and OSU Pcards. Most products are also available with academic discounts for personal purchases. See wiredout.osu.edu for more info.
Surface Laptop
The ultimate laptop. Ultimate versatility.

$999.99
Surface Laptop - Base
2.6GHz Core i5
13.5” 2256x1504 display
8GB RAM
128GB SSD flash storage
802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.0 LE
Intel HD 620
14.5 hour battery
Windows 10 S
1 year warranty
MSFLT128 SURFACE LAPTOP 2.6i5/8GB/128GB $999.99

$1169.99
Surface Laptop - Upgrade
2.6GHz Core i5
13.5” 2736x1824 Touch display
8GB RAM
256GB SSD flash storage
802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.0 LE
Intel HD 620
14.5 hour battery
Windows 10 S
1 year warranty
MSFLT256 SURFACE LAPTOP 2.6i5/8GB/256GB $1169.99

Surface Book
The ultimate laptop. Ultimate versatility.

$1349.99
Surface Book
2.4GHz Core i5
13.5” Full HD display
8GB RAM
128GB SSD flash storage
802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.0
Intel HD graphics
Silver Surface Pen
12 hour battery
Windows 10 Pro
1 year warranty
MSFBK128BND SURFACE BOOK 2.4i5/8GB/128GB $1349.99

Tech Hub
PROTECTION PLAN
Do you have a plan?
4 years of protection including drops and spills.

Protection Plan Pricing
SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $21999
SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $29999
SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $39999
SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $9999
New Surface Pro
The versatility of a laptop and tablet.

$1169

Surface Pro - Base
2.6 Intel Core i5
12.3" (2736 x 1824) display
8GB RAM
256GB SSD flash storage
802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.1
Intel HD 620
13.5 hour battery
Windows 10 Pro
1 year warranty
MSFP5256 SURFACE PRO 5 i5/8GB/256GB $1169

$1979

Surface Pro - Upgrade
2.5 Intel Core i7
12.3" (2736 x 1824) display
16GB RAM
512GB SSD flash storage
802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.1
Intel HD 640
13.5 hour battery
Windows 10 Pro
1 year warranty
MSFP512BND SURFACE PRO 5 BND i7/16GB/512GB $1979

Protection Plan Pricing
SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $219
SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $299
SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $399
SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $99

Surface Accessories

Surface Pen
MSFPENV4BLK SURFACE PEN - BLACK $89.99
MSFPENV4PLT SURFACE PEN - PLATINUM $89.99
MSFPENTIPKIT SURFACE PEN TIP KIT $9.99

Surface Dock
AMSFDOCK SURFACE DOCK FOR PRO & BOOK $199.99

Surface Pro Type Covers
MSFPSTBLK SURFACE PRO 5 TYPE COVER - BLACK $119.99
MSFPSTCCOB SURFACE PRO 5 TYPE COVER - COBALT BLUE $139.99
MSFPSTCBRG SURFACE PRO 5 TYPE COVER - BURGUNDY $139.99
MSFPSTCPLT SURFACE PRO 5 TYPE COVER - PLATINUM $139.99

Surface Adapters
MSFMDPHDMI SURFACE MINI DISPLAYPORT - HDMI $34.99
MSFMDPVGA SURFACE MINI DISPLAYPORT - VGA $34.99
MSFUSBETH SURFACE USB - ETHERNET $34.99
MSFWDA SURFACE WIRELESS DISPLAY ADAPTER $59.99
MSFP4PS65W SURFACE 64W POWER ADAPTER $79.99
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## XPS 13

**XPS 13 - Base**
- 2.5GHz Core i5 (3.1GHz Turbo)
- 13.3” (1920x1080) display
- 8GB RAM
- 128GB Solid State Drive
- Intel HD Graphics 520
- 802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.1
- 4-cell battery (56Whr)
- Windows 10
- 1 year warranty

**Retail - $969.99**

**XPS 13 - Upgrade**
- 2.5GHz Core i5 (3.1GHz Turbo)
- 13.3” (3200x1800) Touch display
- 8GB RAM
- 256GB Solid State Drive
- Intel HD Graphics 520
- 802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.1
- 4-cell battery (56Whr)
- Windows 10
- 1 year warranty

**Retail - $1379.99**

Very thin, and light, with plenty of power for most users.

## XPS 15

**XPS 15 - Base**
- 2.8GHz Quad-Core i7 (3.8GHz Turbo)
- 15.6” (1920x1080) display
- 8GB RAM
- 256GB Solid State Drive
- NVIDIA GTX1050 (4GB)
- 802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.1
- 6-cell battery (97Whr)
- Windows 10 Pro
- 1 year warranty

**DXPS15SU17 DELL XPS15 2.8i7/8GB/256GB $1369.99**

**XPS 15 - Upgrade**
- 2.8GHz Quad-Core i7 (3.8GHz Turbo)
- 15.6” 4K (3840x2160) Touch display
- 16GB RAM
- 512GB SSD
- NVIDIA Quadro M1200 graphics (4GB)
- 802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.1
- 6-cell battery (97Whr)
- Windows 10 Pro
- 1 year warranty

**DXPS15UGSU17 DELL XPS15 2.8i7/16GB/512GB $1999.99**

Performance for digital content creators & gamers.

## Precision 5520

**Precision 5520 Workstation**
- 2.9GHz Quad-Core i7 (3.9GHz Turbo)
- 15.6” 4K (3840x2160) Touch display
- 16GB RAM
- 512GB SSD
- NVIDIA Quadro M1200 graphics (4GB)
- 802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.1
- 6-cell battery (97Whr)
- Windows 10 Pro
- 1 year warranty

**DPRCS520SU17 DELL 5520 2.9i7/16GB/512GB $2349.99**

Built for engineering programs & digital content creators.

**Precision 5520 - Upgrade**
- 2.8GHz Xeon E3 (3.7GHz Turbo)
- 15.6” 4K (3840x2160) Touch display
- 32GB RAM
- 512GB SSD
- NVIDIA Quadro M1200 graphics (4GB)
- 802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.1
- 6-cell battery (97Whr)
- Windows 10 Pro
- 1 year warranty

**DPRCS520UGSU17 DELL 5520 2.8Xe/32GB/512GB $2699.99**

Protection Plan Pricing

- SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $219**
- SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $299**
- SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $399**
- SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $99**

4 years of protection including drops and spills.
MacBooks

### MacBook Air

11”
MJVM2LL/A - 1.6/4GB/128FLASH **$719**
MJVP2LL/A - 1.6/4GB/256FLASH **$919**

13”
MQD32LL/A MBAIR 13.3/1.8/8GB/128FLASH **$819**
MQD42LL/A MBAIR 13.3/1.8/8GB/256FLASH **$999**

*AppleCare+ for MacBook Air - S6125LL/A - **$219**

### MacBook

256GB
MNYH2LL/A MB 12.0 SILVER/1.2GHZ/8GB/256GB **$1199**
MNYF2LL/A MB 12.0 SPACE GRAY/1.2GHZ/8GB/256GB **$1199**
MNYK2LL/A MB 12.0 GOLD/1.2GHZ/8GB/256GB **$1199**
MNYM2LL/A MB 12.0 ROSE GOLD/1.2GHZ/8GB/256GB **$1199**

512GB
MNYJ2LL/A MB 12.0 SILVER/1.3GHZ/8GB/512GB **$1489**
MNYG2LL/A MB 12.0 SPACE GRAY/1.3GHZ/8GB/512GB **$1489**
MNYL2LL/A MB 12.0 GOLD/1.3GHZ/8GB/512GB **$1489**
MNYN2LL/A MB 12.0 ROSE GOLD/1.3GHZ/8GB/512GB **$1489**

*AppleCare+ for MacBook 12” - S6125LL/A - **$219**

### Tech Hub

**PROTECTION PLAN**

*Do you have a plan?*

4 years of protection including drops and spills.

**Protection Plan Pricing**

- SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - **$219**
- SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - **$299**
- SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - **$399**
- SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - **$99**
MacBooks

**MacBook Pro**

128GB
- MPXQ2LL/A MBP 13/2.3/8GB/256GB SPACE GRAY $1199
- MPXR2LL/A MBP 13/2.3/8GB/256GB SILVER $1199

256GB
- MPXT2LL/A MBP 13/2.3/8GB/256GB SPACE GRAY $1399
- MPXU2LL/A MBP 13/2.3/8GB/256GB SILVER $1399

**PREVIOUS GENERATION SALE - While supplies last.**
- MLL42LL/A MBP 13/2.0/8GB/256GB SPACE GRAY $1219
- MLUQ2LL/A MBP 13/2.0/8GB/256GB SILVER $1219

*AppleCare+ for MacBook Pro 13” - S6202LL/A - $239*

**Tech Hub Protection Plan**

Do you have a plan?

4 years of protection including drops and spills.

**Protection Plan Pricing**
- SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $219**
- SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $299**
- SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $399**
- SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $99**

---

**MacBook Pro with Touch Bar**

13”
- MPXV2LL/A MBPTB 13/3.1/8GB/256GB SPACE GRAY $1639
- MPXX2LL/A MBPTB 13/3.1/8GB/256GB SILVER $1639
- MPXW2LL/A MBPT 13/3.1/8GB/512GB SPACE GRAY $1829
- MPXY2LL/A MBPT 13/3.1/8GB/512GB SILVER $1829

**PREVIOUS GENERATION SALE - While supplies last.**
- MLH12LL/A MBPTB 13/2.9/8GB/256GB SPACE GRAY $1459
- MLVP2LL/A MBPTB 13/2.9/8GB/256GB SILVER $1459
- MNQF2LL/A MBPT 13/2.9/8GB/512GB SPACE GRAY $1649
- MNQG2LL/A MBPTB 13/2.9/8GB/512GB SILVER $1649

*AppleCare+ for MacBook Pro 13” - S6202LL/A - $239*

15”
- MPTR2LL/A MBPT 15/2.8QC/16GB/256GB SPACE GRAY $2159
- MPTU2LL/A MBPT 15/2.8QC/16GB/256GB SILVER $2159
- MPTT2LL/A MBPT 15/2.9QC/16GB/512GB SPACE GRAY $2499
- MPTV2LL/A MBPT 15/2.9QC/16GB/512GB SILVER $2499

*AppleCare+ for MacBook Pro 15” - S6127LL/A - $339*
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**Departmental Price Guide**

**Authorized Campus Store**

---

**iMac**

21.5"  
MMQA2LL/A IMAC 21.5"/2.3 i5/8GB/1TB/Iris Plus 640 **$1009**  

*PREVIOUS GENERATION SALE - While supplies last.*  
MK142LL/A IMAC 21.5"/1.6 dual-core/8GB/1TB/HD6000 **$919**  
MK442LL/A IMAC 21.5"/2.8QC/8GB/1TB/Iris Pro **$1059**

21.5" with Retina 4k Display  
MNDY2LL/A IMAC 214K/3.0QC/8GB/1TB/Rad Pro 555(2GB) **$1199**  
MNE02LL/A IMAC 214K/3.4QC/8GB/1TB Fus/Rad Pro 560(4GB) **$1349**  

*PREVIOUS GENERATION SALE - While supplies last.*  
MK452LL/A IMAC 21.5"/3.1QC/8GB/1TB/Iris Pro 6200 **$1159**

27" with Retina 5k Display  
MNE92LL/A IMAC 27" 5K/3.4QC/8GB/1TB Fus/Rad Pro 570(4GB) **$1639**  
MNEA2LL/A IMAC 27" 5K/3.5QC/8GB/1TB Fus/Rad Pro 575(4GB) **$1829**  
MNED2LL/A IMAC 27" 5K/3.8QC/8GB/2TB Fus/Rad Pro 580(8GB) **$2019**

*PREVIOUS GENERATION SALE - While supplies last.*  
MK472LL/A IMAC 27" RET5K/3.2QC/8GB/1TB FUSION/M390 **$1639**

*AppleCare+ for iMac - S6126LL/A - $159*

### Mac Mini

**Mac Mini**  
MGEM2LL/A MAC MINI 1.4/4GB/500GB/HD 5000 **$459**  
MGEN2LL/A MAC MINI 2.6/8GB/1TB/Iris **$659**  
MGEQ2LL/A MAC MINI 2.8/8GB/1TB Fusion/Iris **$939**  

*AppleCare+ for Mac Mini - S6121LL/A - $89*

### Mac Pro (special order only, not stocked)

**Mac Pro**

MD878LL/A MACPRO 3.5 6-core/16GB/256GB/Dual D500 **$2689**  
MQGG2LL/A MACPRO 3.0 8-core/16GB/256GB/Dual D700 **$3559**

*Please email techhuborders@osu.edu for custom config quotes.*

*AppleCare+ for Mac Pro - S6123LL/A - $219*

### Protection Plan Pricing

Tech Hub  
**PROTECTION PLAN**  
Do you have a plan?  

4 years of protection including drops and spills.

**Protection Plan Pricing**  
SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - **$219**  
SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - **$299**  
SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - **$399**  

SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - **$99**
### iPad

#### 10.5-inch iPad Pro

- **Wifi only**
  - MQDT2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 64GB SPACE GRAY $575
  - MQDX2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 64GB GOLD $575
  - MQDY2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 64GB ROSE GOLD $575
  - MQDW2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 64GB SILVER $575
  - MPDY2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 256GB SPACE GRAY $719
  - MPDX2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 256GB GOLD $719
  - MPDY2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 256GB ROSE GOLD $719
  - MPDW2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 256GB SILVER $719
  - MPQH2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 512GB SPACE GRAY $915
  - MPQK2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 512GB GOLD $915
  - MPQJ2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 512GB ROSE GOLD $915
  - MPQG2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI 512GB SILVER $915

- **Wifi + Cellular (Apple Sim)**
  - MQEY2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 64GB SPACE GRAY $699
  - MQFQ2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 64GB GOLD $699
  - MQFQ2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 64GB ROSE GOLD $699
  - MQFQ2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 64GB SILVER $699
  - MPQF2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 256GB SPACE GRAY $845
  - MPQF2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 256GB GOLD $845
  - MPQF2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 256GB ROSE GOLD $845
  - MPQF2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 256GB SILVER $845
  - MPQF2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 512GB SPACE GRAY $1039
  - MPQF2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 512GB GOLD $1039
  - MPQF2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 512GB ROSE GOLD $1039
  - MPQF2LL/A IPAD PRO 10.5 WI-FI CELL 512GB SILVER $1039

#### 12.9-inch iPad Pro

- **Wifi only**
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI 64GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $749
  - MQDC2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI 64GB WHITE/SILVER $749
  - MQDD2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI 64GB WHITE/GOLD $749
  - MP6G2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI 256GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $895
  - MP6H2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI 256GB WHITE/SILVER $895
  - MP6J2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI 256GB WHITE/GOLD $895
  - MPK22LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI 256GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $1085
  - MPL22LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI 256GB WHITE/SILVER $1085
  - MPL22LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI 256GB WHITE/GOLD $1085

- **Wifi + Cellular (Apple Sim)**
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI CELL 64GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $875
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI CELL 64GB WHITE/SILVER $875
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI CELL 64GB WHITE/GOLD $875
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI CELL 256GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $1019
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI CELL 256GB WHITE/SILVER $1019
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI CELL 256GB WHITE/GOLD $1019
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI CELL 512GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $1209
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI CELL 512GB WHITE/SILVER $1209
  - MQDA2LL/A IPAD PRO WI-FI CELL 512GB WHITE/GOLD $1209

*64GB and 512GB cellular models are special order. Only 256GB regularly stocked at Tech Hub.

### AppleCare Plus for iPad - S4745LL/A - $96

*AppleCare Plus for iPad covers up to (2) two incidents of accidental damage for a period of (2) two years. There is a $49 fee per incident.*
iPad

Wifi only
MP2F2LL/A IPAD WI-FI 32GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $289
MP2G2LL/A IPAD WI-FI 32GB WHITE/SILVER $289
MPGT2LL/A IPAD WI-FI 32GB WHITE/GOLD $289
MP2H2LL/A IPAD WI-FI 128GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $385
MP2J2LL/A IPAD WI-FI 128GB WHITE/SILVER $385
MPG2W2LL/A IPAD WI-FI 128GB WHITE/GOLD $385

Wifi + Cellular (Apple Sim)
MP242LL/A IPAD CELL 32GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $415
MP252LL/A IPAD CELL 32GB WHITE/SILVER $415
MPGA2LL/A IPAD CELL 32GB WHITE/GOLD $415
MP2D2LL/A IPAD CELL 128GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $509
MP2E2LL/A IPAD CELL 128GB WHITE/SILVER $509
MPGC2LL/A IPAD CELL 128GB WHITE/GOLD $509

AppleCare Plus for iPad - S4745LL/A - $96
AppleCare Plus for iPad covers up to (2) two incidents of accidental damage for a period of (2) two years. There is a $49 fee per incident.

iPad Mini 4

Wifi only
MK9N2LL/A IPAD MINI 4 WI-FI 128GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $365
MK9P2LL/A IPAD MINI 4 WI-FI 128GB WHITE/SILVER $365
MK9Q2LL/A IPAD MINI 4 WI-FI 128GB WHITE/GOLD $365

Wifi + Cellular
MK8D2LL/A IPAD MINI 4 CELL 128GB BLACK/SPACE GRAY $489
MK8E2LL/A IPAD MINI 4 CELL 128GB WHITE/SILVER $489
MK8F2LL/A IPAD MINI 4 CELL 128GB WHITE/GOLD $489

Protection Plan Pricing
SW4ATHPP 4yr Plan for devices under $1000 - $219
SW4BTHPP 4yr Plan for devices $1000 - $2000 - $299
SW4CTHPP 4yr Plan for devices over $2000 - $399
SW2THPP 2-year plan available for models under $1000 - $99
4 years of protection including drops and spills.
### iPad

#### iPad multi-packs (special order only)  Only available for Wifi models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMGQ2LL/A BNDL IPAD WI-FI 32GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 10PK</td>
<td>iPad multi-packs</td>
<td>$2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMGT2LL/A BNDL IPAD WI-FI 32GB WHT/SILVER 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMGY2LL/A BNDL IPAD WI-FI 32GB WHT/GOLD 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMH12LL/A BNDL IPAD WI-FI 128GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMH52LL/A BNDL IPAD WI-FI 128GB WHT/SILVER 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMH82LL/A BNDL IPAD WI-FI 128GB WHT/GOLD 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### iPad 10-pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMHB2LL/A BNDL IPAD 32GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td>iPad with 2-year AppleCare+ 10-pack</td>
<td>$3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMHF2LL/A BNDL IPAD 32GB WHT/SILVER 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMHJ2LL/A BNDL IPAD 32GB WHT/GOLD 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMHM2LL/A BNDL IPAD 128GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td>iPad with 2-year AppleCare+ 10-pack</td>
<td>$4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMHQ2LL/A BNDL IPAD 128GB WHT/SILVER 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMHT2LL/A BNDL IPAD 128GB WHT/GOLD 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10.5-inch iPad Pro 10-pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMMX2LL/A BNDL IPAD 10.5 PRO WI-FI 64GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 10PK</td>
<td>iPad pro multi-pack</td>
<td>$5710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMN02LL/A BNDL IPAD 10.5 PRO WI-FI 64GB WHT/SILVER 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMN32LL/A BNDL IPAD 10.5 PRO WI-FI 64GB WHT/GOLD 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMN62LL/A BNDL IPAD 10.5 PRO WI-FI 64GB WHT/ROSE GOLD 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10.5-inch iPad Pro with 2-year AppleCare+ 10-pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMN92LL/A BNDL IPAD 10.5 PRO 64GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td>10.5-inch iPad Pro with 2-year AppleCare+ 10-pack</td>
<td>$6460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMNC2LL/A BNDL IPAD 10.5 PRO 64GB WHT/SILVER 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMNF2LL/A BNDL IPAD 10.5 PRO 64GB WHT/GOLD 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMNJ2LL/A BNDL IPAD 10.5 PRO 64GB WHT/ROSE GOLD 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12.9-inch iPad Pro 5-pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM42LL/A BNDL IPAD PRO WI-FI 64GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 5PK</td>
<td>12.9-inch iPad Pro 5-pack</td>
<td>$3720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM52LL/A BNDL IPAD PRO WI-FI 64GB WHT/SILVER 5PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMMA2LL/A BNDL IPAD PRO WI-FI 64GB WHT/GOLD 5PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12.9-inch iPad Pro with 2-year AppleCare+ 5-pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMMD2LL/ABNDL IPAD PRO WI-FI 64GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 2YR ACP 5PK</td>
<td>12.9-inch iPad Pro with 2-year AppleCare+ 5-pack</td>
<td>$4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMMG2LL/A BNDL IPAD PRO WI-FI 64GB WHT/SILVER 2YR ACP 5PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMMK2LL/A BNDL IPAD PRO WI-FI 64GB WHT/GOLD 2YR ACP 5PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### iPad Mini 4 10-pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM92LL/A BNDL IPAD MINI 4 WI-FI 128GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 10PK</td>
<td>iPad Mini 4 10-pack</td>
<td>$3590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM9L2LL/A BNDL IPAD MINI 4 WI-FI 128GB WHT/SILVER 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM9P2LL/A BNDL IPAD MINI 4 WI-FI 128GB WHT/GOLD 10PK</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### iPad Mini 4 with 2-year AppleCare+ 10-pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM9S2LL/A BNDL IPAD MINI 4 128GB BLK/SPACE GRAY 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td>iPad Mini 4 with 2-year AppleCare+ 10-pack</td>
<td>$4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM9V2LL/A BNDL IPAD MINI 4 128GB WHT/SILVER 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM9Y2LL/A BNDL IPAD MINI 4 128GB WHT/GOLD 10PK 2YR ACP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### iPod

**Touch**
- MKGX2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 16GB PINK $192
- MKH02LL/A IPOD TOUCH 16GB GOLD $192
- MKH22LL/A IPOD TOUCH 16GB BLUE $192
- MKH42LL/A IPOD TOUCH 16GB SILVER $192
- MKH62LL/A IPOD TOUCH 16GB SPACE GRAY $192
- MKHQ2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 32GB PINK $240
- MKHT2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 32GB GOLD $240
- MKHV2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 32GB BLUE $240
- MKHX2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 32GB SILVER $240
- MKJ02LL/A IPOD TOUCH 32GB SPACE GRAY $240
- MKGW2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 64GB PINK $288
- MKHC2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 64GB GOLD $288
- MKHE2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 64GB BLUE $288
- MKHJ2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 64GB SILVER $288
- MKHL2LL/A IPOD TOUCH 64GB SPACE GRAY $288

**Nano**
- MKMV2LL/A IPOD NANO 16GB PINK $144
- MKMX2LL/A IPOD NANO 16GB GOLD $144
- MKN02LL/A IPOD NANO 16GB BLUE $144
- MKN22LL/A IPOD NANO 16GB SILVER $144
- MKN52LL/A IPOD NANO 16GB SPACE GRAY $144

**Shuffle**
- MKM72LL/A IPOD SHUFFLE 2GB PINK $48
- MKM92LL/A IPOD SHUFFLE 2GB GOLD $48
- MKME2LL/A IPOD SHUFFLE 2GB BLUE $48
- MKMG2LL/A IPOD SHUFFLE 2GB SILVER $48
- MKMJ2LL/A IPOD SHUFFLE 2GB SPACE GRAY $48

### Apple TV
- MGY52LL/A APPLE TV 32GB WITH SIRI REMOTE $144
- MLNC2LL/A APPLE TV 64GB WITH SIRI REMOTE $192
- MLLC2LL/A SIRI REMOTE $79

### AirPort & Wireless
- MC414LL/A AIRPORT EXPRESS BASE STATION $96
- ME918LL/A AIRPORT EXTREME $172
- ME177LL/A TIME CAPSULE 2TB $268
- ME182LL/A TIME CAPSULE 3TB $364

### Input Devices
- MLA22BZ/A MAGIC KEYBOARD $96
- MQ052LL/A MAGIC KEYBOARD W/ NUMERIC KEYPAD $125
- MLA02LL/A MAGIC MOUSE 2 $76
- MJ2R2LL/A MAGIC TRACKPAD 2 $125
- MM4T2AM/A APPLE REMOTE $19

### Disk Drive
- MD564LL/A APPLE USB SUPERDRIVE $76

### Mac Power Adapters
- MJ262LL/A 29W USB-C POWER ADAPTER $48
- MNF72LL/A 61W USB-C POWER ADPT $67
- MNF82LL/A 87W USB-C POWER ADPT $76
- MD592LL/A 45W MAGSAFE 2 POWER ADAPTER $76
- MD565LL/A 60W MAGSAFE 2 POWER ADAPTER $76
- MD506LL/A 85W MAGSAFE 2 POWER ADAPTER $76
- MC747LL/A APPLE 45W MAGSAFE POWER ADAPTER $76
- MC461LL/A MACBOOK 60W MAGSAFE POWER ADPT $76
- MC556LL/B APPLE 85W MAGSAFE POWER ADAPTER $76
- MD504LL/A MAGSAFE TO MAGSAFE 2 CONVERTER $9.99
- MD837AM/A WORLD TRAVEL ADAPTER KIT $28
- MJWT2AM/A USB-C CHARGE CABLE (2M) $29
- MK122LL/A POWER ADAPTER EXTENSION CABLE $19
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## Mac Video Adapters
- MB570Z/A MINI DISPLAYPORT TO DVI ADAPTER $29
- MB572Z/A MINI DISPLAYPORT TO VGA ADAPTER $29
- MB571Z/A MINI DISPLAYPORT TO DUAL-LINK DVI $96
- HJUZ2ZM/A BELKIN USB-C TO VGA ADAPTER - WHITE $39.95
- MJ1K2AM/A USB-C DIGITAL AV MULTIPORT ADAPTER $69
- MJ1L2AM/A USB-C VGA MULTIPORT ADAPTER $69
- M9320G/A VID ADPT MINI-DVI TO VGA ADAPTER $17.10
- M9321G/B VID ADPT MINI-DVI TO DVI ADAPTER $17.10

## Mac Cables & Adapters
- MD61LL/A APPLE THUNDERBOLT CABLE (2.0 m) $38
- MD62LL/A APPLE THUNDERBOLT CABLE (0.5 m) $28
- MC704LL/A APPLE USB ETHERNET ADAPTER $28
- MD463LL/A THUNDERBOLT GIGABIT ETHERNET ADAPTER $28
- MMEL2AM/A APPLE THUNDERBOLT 3 (USB-C) - THUNDERBOLT 2 ADAPTER $48
- MD464LL/A APPLE THUNDERBOLT - FIREWIRE ADAPTER $28
- MF639LL/A THUNDERBOLT CABLE BLACK (2.0 m) $38
- MF640LL/A THUNDERBOLT CABLE BLACK (.5 m) $28
- MJ1M2AM/A USB-C TO USB ADAPTER $19
- MX0X2AM/A APPLE USB-C CABLE (1M) $25
- MKO42AM/A APPLE USB-C CABLE (2M) $35
- HHSQ2ZM/B BELKIN 2.0 USB-C TO MICRO USB CABLE $19.95
- HHSR2ZM/B BELKIN 2.0 USB-C TO MINI-B CABLE $19.95
- HHS5ZM/B BELKIN 2.0 USB-C TO USB-B PRINTER CABLE $19.95
- HH5M2ZM/B BELKIN 3.1 USB-A TO USB-C CABLE $29.95
- HHST2ZM/B BELKIN 3.1 USB-C TO MICRO-B CABLE $29.95
- HHSN2ZM/B BELKIN 3.1 USB-C TO USB-C CABLE $29.95
- HKKI2ZM/A BELKIN THUNDERBOLT 3 CABLE (0.5 M) - BLACK $29.95
- HKK2ZM/A BELKIN THUNDERBOLT 3 CABLE (2 M) - BLACK $69.95
- HJKF2ZM/A BELKIN USB-C TO GIGABIT ETHERNET ADAPTER - WHITE $34.95

## iPad Cables & Adapters
- MD818AM/A LIGHTNING TO USB CABLE (1m) $19
- MD819AM/A LIGHTNING TO USB CABLE (2m) $28
- MD820AM/A LIGHTNING TO MICRO USB ADAPTER $19
- MD823AM/A LIGHTNING TO 30-PIN ADAPTER $28
- MD824AM/A LIGHTNING TO 30-PIN ADAPTER (0.2 M) $38
- MD821AM/A LIGHTNING TO USB CAMERA ADAPTER $28
- MD822AM/A LIGHTNING TO SD CARD CAMERA READER $28
- MD826AM/A LIGHTNING DIGITAL AV ADAPTER $48
- MD825AM/A LIGHTNING TO VGA ADAPTER $48
- MC552AM/B APPLE DOCK CONNECTOR TO VGA ADAPTER $28
- MA591G/C APPLE DOCK CONNECTOR TO USB CABLE $19

## iPad Covers
- MQ4L2ZM/A IPAD SMART COVER BLACK $38
- MQ4M2ZM/A IPAD SMART COVER WHITE $38
- MQ4Q2ZM/A IPAD SMART COVER PINK $38
- MQ4P2ZM/A IPAD SMART COVER BLUE $38
- MQ4N2ZM/A IPAD SMART COVER RED $38

## iPad Mini 4 Smart Covers
- MKLV2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SMART COVER - CHARCOAL $38
- MKLW2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SMART COVER - WHITE $38
- MKLY2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SMART COVER - RED $38
- MKLX2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SMART COVER - MIDNIGHT BLUE $38
- MNN32ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SMART COVER - PINK SAND $38
- MNN52ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SMART COVER - COCOA $38

## iPad Mini 4 Silicone Cases
- MLL2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SILICONE CASE - CHARCOAL $57
- MLL2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SILICONE CASE - WHITE $57
- MLL2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SILICONE CASE - STONE $57
- MLLN2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SILICONE CASE - RED $57
- MLD62ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SILICONE CASE - LAVENDER $57
- MLLM2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SILICONE CASE - MIDNIGHT BLUE $57
- MLD42ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SILICONE CASE - ORANGE $57
- MNND2ZM/A IPAD MINI 4 SILICONE CASE - PINK SAND $57

## Audio
- MMTN2AM/A EARPODS WITH LIGHTNING CONNECTOR $28
- MMX62AM/A LIGHTNING TO 3.5 MM HEADPHONE JACK ADAPTER $9
- MMEF2AM/A AIRPODS $155

## iPad Power adapters
- MDB36LL/A 12W USB IPAD POWER ADAPTER $19
- MD810LL/A 5W IPOD/IPHONE USB POWER ADAPTER $19
# iPad Pro Input Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPTL2LL/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10.5 SMART KEYBOARD</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJYR2LL/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 12.9 SMART KEYBOARD</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK0C2AM/A</td>
<td>APPLE PENCIL FOR IPAD PRO</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# 10.5-inch iPad Pro Covers, Sleeves, & Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MQ082ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 SMART COVER</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPQM2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 SMART COVER</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ4U2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 SMART COVER</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ092ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 SMART COVER</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ4T2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 SMART COVER</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ0E2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 SMART COVER</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ4V2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 SMART COVER</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPUD2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 LEATHER COVER</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPUA2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 LEATHER COVER</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPU92ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 LEATHER COVER</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPU82ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 LEATHER COVER</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPU62ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 LEATHER SLEEVE</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPU22ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 LEATHER SLEEVE</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPU12ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 LEATHER SLEEVE</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPU02ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 10 LEATHER SLEEVE</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# 12.9-inch iPad Pro Covers, Sleeves, & Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MQ0G2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 12 SMART COVER</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ0H2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 12 SMART COVER</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPV62ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 12 LEATHER COVER</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ0T2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 12 LEATHER COVER</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ0Q2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 12 LEATHER COVER</td>
<td>$76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MQ0U2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 12 LEATHER SLEEVE</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ0T2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 12 LEATHER SLEEVE</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ0Q2ZM/A</td>
<td>IPAD PRO 12 LEATHER SLEEVE</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Accessories

## 10.5-inch iPad Pro Smart Cover

**PREVIOUS GENERATION SALE - While supplies last.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM292AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>CHARCOAL</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2A2AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2E2AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2D2AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2J2AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>LAVENDER</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2C2AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT BLUE</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2F2AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>LIGHT PINK</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2G2AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>ROYAL BLUE</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2H2AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>APRICOT</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMG62AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMG72AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>LILAC</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN462ZM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>OCEAN BLUE</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN472ZM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>SEA BLUE</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN992ZM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>PINK SAND</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNNC2ZM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SMART COVER</td>
<td>COCOA</td>
<td>$47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 9.7-inch iPad Pro Silicone Cases

**PREVIOUS GENERATION SALE - While supplies last.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM1Y2AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>CHARCOAL</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM202AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM232AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM222AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM272AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>LAVENDER</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM212AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT BLUE</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM242AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>LIGHT PINK</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM252AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>ROYAL BLUE</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM262AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>APRICOT</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMG42AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMG52AM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>LILAC</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2F2ZM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>OCEAN BLUE</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2G2ZM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>SEA BLUE</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN772ZM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>PINK SAND</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN82ZM/A</td>
<td>9.7 IPAD PRO SILICONE CASE</td>
<td>COCOA</td>
<td>$67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tech Hub is the facilitator at OSU for purchasing Mac, and iOS apps, and iBooks.
If you need to purchase apps available on the App Stores with department funds please follow these steps:

1. Go to the Apple Volume Purchase Program Education Store at:

2. Search for the App title you’d like.

3. Click on the correct app title to see details and pricing. Make sure to select the app in the correct section (iPad, iPhone, Mac, or iBooks) as some apps have the same title on different platforms.

4. On the app’s page, the price(s) will be listed below the app title. There are usually volume discounts listed for quantities of 20+.

5. Fill out an eRequest to Tech Hub. On each line, list the platform, the title you wish to purchase, the quantity, and price. See example on next page. Don’t forget the platform, so we don’t order an iPad app for you if you want a Mac app. Also, please be very clear about the app’s title in case other similarly titled apps exist. It’s best to copy it verbatim from the VPP site.

6. After Tech Hub receives your eRequest from your business service center, an email will be sent to the “Requested By” contact within 2 business days with attached spreadsheets that contain download codes. Those codes can be distributed to staff for redemption in the corresponding App Stores.

---

**Pro Apps Bundle**
(Includes Final Cut Pro X, Logic Pro X, Motion 5, Compressor 4, and MainStage 3)

BMGE2Z/A Pro Apps Bundle for Education **$199.99**
App and iBook eRequest example
Volume Purchase Program (VPP) Account Requests

Most apps can be ordered by following the instructions on the previous 2 pages. If you are an IT Manager at OSU, and need to order and manage apps via a Mobile Device Management (MDM) program, you may need to request your own departmental VPP account. Follow these steps to do so:

1. You’ll need to first get an OSU group email account created by OCIO specifically for this purpose. Example: department-applevpp@osu.edu.

2. Send an email to techhuborders@osu.edu. Subject: “New Apple VPP Account Request.” In this email, please tell us the group email address you just had created, and the primary account holder name.

3. We will create this account for you in Apple’s VPP system, and an Apple email will be sent to the group account inbox. You can then follow Apple’s instructions to finish setting up your account. This can take up to 2 business days.

4. If you need to buy apps under this account, you will need funds in the account. You can request funds at any time by submitting an eRequest to Tech Hub with this line item: AVPPCREDIT Apple VPP funds - (account email address.) You can request any amount you’d like. See example on next page.

5. Once we receive your eRequest, Tech Hub will order the credit from apple for your departmental account. You will receive an email from Apple with instructions to redeem the funds. This can take 2 business days.

6. You will need to make sure your MDM is linked to your VPP account via a token in the account. Also, when ordering apps for MDM on the VPP site, be sure to choose the “Managed Distribution” option, and NOT “Redeemable Codes.”
Volume Purchase Program (VPP) Account Funds eRequest Example

**Buy Something**
- Standard Purchasing Request
- Card Preferred
- Internal Order
- Blanket Order Release

**Pay Someone**
- Reimbursement To Employee
- Payment
- Refund
- Reimbursement To Non-Employee

**Vendor/Payee and Item Details**

**Shop at eStores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVPP CREDIT Apple VPP funds - <a href="mailto:department-apple.vpp@osu.edu">department-apple.vpp@osu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UOM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Estimated Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Estimated Amount**

$1,000.00

**General Request Information**

**Ship To (e.g. Building Name, N/A)**

N/A

**Additional Info (e.g. Web Address, Shipping Cost, Special Instructions)**

Funds for department VPP account to order apps for faculty/staff
Software

“Work-at-Home” Media
Work-at-Home media is intended for use on OSU computers that are not connected to OSU’s wired network at all times (e.g., laptops, off-network desktops.) This media includes a product key, and a separate disc needs to be purchased for each computer on which it will be installed.

**Office**
- M522 - OfficePro Plus 2013 WAH Media $8.99
- M520 - Office Pro Plus 2010 WAH Media $8.99
- M521 - Office Mac 2011 WAH Media $8.99

**Windows**
- M135 - Windows 7 Ultimate 64-bit WAH $8.99
- M137 - Windows 8 PRO 64-bit WAH $8.99
- M136 - Windows 8 PRO 32-bit WAH $8.99

“Dept/Enterprise” Media
This media is intended for OSU computers that are always connected to OSU’s wired network. It does NOT include a product key. The license is validated through connection to the network. One copy of media can be used to install on many computers, i.e. a computer lab or large office environment.

**Office**
- M140 - Office Pro Plus 2013 DEPTMEDIA $7.99
- M123 - Office Pro Plus 2010 DEPTMEDIA $7.99
- M124 - Office Mac 2011 DEPTMEDIA $7.99

**Windows**
- M133 - Windows 7 Enterprise 64-bit DEPTMEDIA $7.99
- M132 - Windows 7 Enterprise 32-bit DEPTMEDIA $7.99
- M139 - Windows 8 Enterprise 64-bit DEPTMEDIA $7.99
- M138 - Windows 8 Enterprise 32-bit DEPTMEDIA $7.99

**NOTE:** Other Microsoft products for departments, such as Visio and Project Pro, can be purchased from Insight. See [https://ocio.osu.edu/software/mslicense/agreement/](https://ocio.osu.edu/software/mslicense/agreement/) for contact info.

**OLDER VERSIONS:** Media for older versions of Office, or Windows might still be available at Tech Hub, while supplies last. Contact techhuborders@osu.edu if you are looking for an older version.
EndNote X8

TENDNX8HYD - ENDNOTE X8 $89.95

DELIVERY OF ENDNOTE SOFTWARE
EndNote is delivered by electronic download. Once your service center dispatches your eRequest to Tech Hub, within 1-2 business days you will receive an email from us with a download link and your product activation key.

Adobe

Most Adobe software for departmental use is now available through a site license administered by OCIO. Acrobat Pro, and Creative Cloud is available. Please see ocio.osu.edu/software for details. If you are looking for an Adobe product that is not Acrobat Pro, or part of the Creative Cloud suite, please email us at techhuborders@osu.edu, and we’ll see what licensing is available.